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jriNMEXT WEATHER FORECAST.
AND WARMER TONIGHT; TUESDAY, INCREASING CLOUDINESS.

AILY CAPITAL JOURNAL
XVI. SALES!, OREGON, MONDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1000. NO. 23H.

EPHVP ROMP WITH ZIONITES
TATE TO BUY E FOR FEEBLE MINDED
STITUTE
;0R FEEBLE

MINDED

II Soon Be Located
Near This City

(to Board of Building Com
missioners Opens

Tenders

hie state board of building com- -

Esiotiors met at 1 o'clock today for
purpose of opening tenders of

Ids for the building site, In nn- -

tilnnce with advertisements tlmt
re been published In the state
?ss for some time. The governor
Ichnlrman of the board, the other

being Secretary carried miles, barns demol- -
brates diamond jubilee. The Jubl- -'

anbnr and State Treasurer Moore,
ir. uunuar nau the preparation

all the papers, and has furnished
Links for the submission of bids.
lore about 30 propositions
lile to the state at prices from $45

$75 per acre. Among them
ue very well-know- n properties.
h as the T. T. Geer farm in the
ldo Hills, the Ford farm on
spect Hill south, the Turner

Ct west of the state reform school,
Gilbert & Patterson farm in Polk

(Continuo on pago four.)
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SALE attrnc- -

lines every

deed away down quick

LADIES LONG
receive every week ladies'

Long express

llalds plain black
$4.95, $6.90, $8.50,

id $12.50 worth from $8.00 to

COATS.
In plaids,

vy styles
ear Skin. etc. Prices tl.GO.

$2 $3.50, '

90 down
telling.

XEW GOODS.
?1000 worth Just received In

Ml Shadow Plaids, Navy
Check, Dark Reds,

plain fancy Blacks Prices a
25c, 65c,

Special- - prices
sale.

NEW SILKS.
received in plain fancy

8etas, fancy-plaid-
s, silks

is
olors Hundreds of

Rtyles select from

pc

Prlcet la Every DparUet.

"",
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Kansas Colorado and Minne-

sota Covered With
the Fleecy

rtii -- a in mt-- -. ine is . . .g o, Thn w ,
fin fffll r i - 4 I s tn r Y. .. u- - ngn,n jn darkneg3 , ht , g
sas was swept oday. tQ gtorm 24 houn
uoiuiauu is uuuiKeieu. .. . , , ,, , ,,

u oi
mill.. I

Vfli,,, ' ' "u,"vu ut'""' imuuihiiv.Oof QO la' "' ',. ' I thousand trees down,all north eastern
"""'Ctlons cut Chim- -parts of communlca-lte,ephon- ?
wn " u -

.jdences unroofed.

llffitiimiil 4t n rTnlflnllo

vuiocuy

Kiiieu, it
many other

0.,'oct.' between Brlg- -
Cincinnati, 22.-Fo- unded Jt Anof October, 1831.

automoblllst stacksi, rnthmin Tiffrnnh
mhers of State forIts

lins

are

are

are

are

edition Is adorned a Qflx.
' No trn,ns have Oregonai.i.i.i.b -,- i e

cathedral contains much eccle-

siastical showing growth of
Catholltcy In Cincinnati.

South CnroHnn Stnto
Columbus, 22. --It is esti-

mated persons
nVncnnf tVlA WI1R

opened
i

more numerous
at of previous 20 exhi-

bitions given by

fllGMO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

Out Stoe
.nd See the Crowds Btisy Buyers

riien will of store in Salem Is doing the biggest
justness people are the CHICAGO stukk now stronger

greater Our run up aner in leaps
md bounds. keep good work up anu always appreciate

kindness generosity THIS WEEK'S be
lve we will show of good In nearly

Induce selling READ ON

COATS
Wo

Coats by from New
Fork in all the latest shadow

colors and
prices $9.90

00.

MISSES' LONG
children's shadow

blue, red fancy

.50. $4.50 and
all marked for quYck

DRESS

the new
ilue, Fancy

rard 15c, 35c, 49e, 76c,
&5c and 9Sc for
UU

Just and
soft

ll yard wMe Taffeta silk
black

to priced away
lown yard 25e. 36c 45c. 6Sc

85c.

ICEVOY BROS.

SNOW
MIDDLE

WEST

imiw. ivnn., uuu snow
lXrAritjt,.a.Ub ,a8t

and Eastern the p(jp thQ

rtnltttli Tlin- -i
Two nntlsnow over the and

off.the and
andtlon

Thre men

.Inlltliw Voire,
Inre dls- -

and
tor.the 22nd day

tndnv nniP. reports that hay

lee with cut
left themi..

and
data the

Fair.

that 15,000
n'hnn cfnto fnlr

with los3here exhibits
north Salt Lnko were

better
than any the

the state fair.

isit
of

you get the Idea
The with

Ind ever sales ween weeK

We will the
heir and will

IIS.

Uso

95,

and

and

and

NEW MILLINEIIY.
Chicago by express now

sale ready for your Inspec-

tion, we show the New Hat,

the Peter Pan, The Princess, also

Children's and Misses' Hats
Prices away down for this sale to

quick Belling Prices 98c,

$1.25, $1.49, $1.96, $2.60 and
$3.60.

KID AND WOOL GLOVES

A grand assortment to select
from In long and short all mark-

ed, for this sale Prices 25c,

S5c, 49c, 65c, 75c, 85c, and 98c.

SHOES.

For Ladles. Mis and Children

Men and Boys all on special sale
25c, 35c, 49c, 76c. 98c,

$1.35, $1.65, $1.95, $2.50.

UNDERWEAH.

For Men. Women Children
in wool, cotton and merino, priced
away down for this sale Prices
10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 49c, 65c. 75c,

85c aad 98c

II06IKRY.
For Mea, Women and Children

all redncd for this sale Price a
pair Kc, 16r, 15c, 18c, 20c and

FASTBST GMOWDfO 8TOXK.
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STORM

SWEEPS
UTAHi

Shakes Up the Polygamists
and Toys With Brigham's

Latter-Da- y Saints

Hum uuu uu nines an
tintll lltlfr nliniArl ltafmn r.1f
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"cy"is interrupted.

ro--

ported nna is reared there
casualties. The

Farmlngton
CiyBon

onio

Oct.
were

as department,

on and

and

and

CorMT
CMrt

Short Line since Saturday afternoon.
There was a freight wreck, and the
Farmlngton depot was blown across
the It was Impossible for
wrecking crews to work In the
The wnves on Salt Lake wero 20 feet
high. The Utah Independent pnek-In- g

plant burned during the storm
a of $100,000. Three frnmotoday. The are' limiRpR of Cltv

and or a class

now
to

From

Hood

Induce

down

Prices

25c

SAMS

tracks.
wind.

blown over and destroyed by flro
Street car services are being resumed
today. It was the worst storm in
the history of Utnh.
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GREAT
DAMAGE

DONE

Hurricane Wrecked Honduras
Before Visiting Cuba and

the South

Mobile, Ala., steam-o- r
Harold morning reports tor-rif- le

hurricane Honduras, October
12th. Vessels build
ings towns
crops ruined. plan
tations reach million.

bunches bananas
Rustnn.

entire Carrlbennsea
through

Indies.

SENATOR
BURTON

IN JAIL

Oct. or

arrived morning
himself Unit-

ed marshal
months' sentence county

Ireton,
llttlo nleco,

who Ironton during
Incarceration. Burton affection-
ately placed hand hus-
band's said: never

proud husband now."

Indian Fnlr.
Mont.. Visitors

MFUir" 'nml tournl8ts Butte,
TILLED VtL ,had opportunity seeing much

western Indian nativo
heath, their curiousity satisfied

Salvador, Salvador, Saturday,' Crow

nf.) Telegraphic miles west here, where ex-

communication Intorior points tensivo tribe Crows holding
restored, People come

disaster wrought torrlfllc show parts
storm which swept adjoining states. Crow Indlnns
country being probably only
persons Conte- - United enterprising enough

hlghor

Panchlnaloo. kllllne kinds sports which inuinn
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HEAVY

LOSSES
IN CUBA

Rivers Overflow Destroying
Crops-Dam- age

Than Retorted

Oct. Roports
coming trcmndous losses
throughout Island from re-

cent storm. losses nt Batabano
aro much greater than
Rivers destroying
crops districts.

To Ynllejo Saloons.
Vnllojo, Cul., Oct. 22. Secretory

Navy Bonnpnrto written
Mayor ordering

to means to closo half
saloons In Vnllojo Immediately, nn- -

on Columbia Oknno-Mar- o

throwing to Orovlllo bo
000 of Tho for or

'received horo
on printed sensation.
There nro saloons In Vnllojo.

After
Washington, Oct. 22.

from
Florida thoj,B Wohoa.

on
railroad extension

It says SO

to from two
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FaJrbaaJw Jh Oklahoma, ,. . - Bangor, Oct. According

Arkansas Kan., Oct. 22. Army Emigrant Ja Canada, to brought frora
Fairbanks arrived here early today OcL General Root by who bees camp-an-d

begaa a tour Oklahoma, where aBEoBeei that is arraaglaK Mas; aad canoeing game is very pleat!
be will six speeches gd 69,660 eBtlrraats to Canada Jn' fal this year wlatered well
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BROKE
BRIDGE

TRUST

Court Appoints Receiv-
ers for

Companies

Bello O., Oct, 2.2. Tho
court todny ousted all

maining compnnlos of tho bridge
trust, revoked nnd ap

rocelvcrs to wind up tho bus
iness of concerns guilty
violation of tho lnws. Tho

surrondorcd two weeks ngo,
and woro allowed prlvllcgo of

tholr recclvors.
- -

Now Itnml Cniixcsi Activity.
22. Tho branch lino

through tho north of Oknuognn
der tho of closing down tho tho

and rivers
men truffle two and will.
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tho
tho

simo

tho
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are
that

22.

tbo Col.
this

tbat m4 Tbe

tho

tho
own

Oct.

no doubt cnuso In that
district. When this lino Is open
freight bo from tho min-
ing camp of Nlghthnwk covering tho
Pnlmor mountain section of mines
uiul to tho Canadian lino. Ono
of tho oldest mines In this districtdetailing Wono nt

among yllle, tho work on which "litis boon
desutory for yenm owing to lnck of
railroad facility. TIiIh will now bo

to Its ftilfust extent nnd
recently n cross cut from tho tunnol
encountered n copper-gol- d ledgo ng

ledgo that tunnol
Iioh boon following, Tho Rich Bar
nt Nighthawk Ih piling up oro 'oudy

' 'u- - .

for railroad and now miles aro
being prospoctcd. all tho district
Immenso qunutltlcs of oro nro being

I piled for shipment nnd grent
Ity rclgtiH.

Louis --- --

Scotch Olchrntu.
New York. Oct. 22. Tho Scotch

tho of church, nt
has epoch

tho its history today and mnrklug tho
tho Denver & Grando, 150th of ltn oxlstouco

Colorado Santa Vq, Burling Joy roromony.
Rock Northwestern, Col- - nt tho 11 o'clock Dr.

Missouri Wyllo, tho the church,
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In
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tho
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exhibition,

reports
woods

harlsjf
pretectloa

l'rcNliylcrliuih

from tho tlmo It wnH n small squnro
stono building In Cednr street near
NriHHim, whero It wnu dcdlrntod in
1705 up to n description of Its pres-

ent nccompltBhmonts nH ono of tho
most influential churches In the

Forfst Fires Still Burn.
Salinas, Cal Oct. 2"2. Tlio lntost

reports confirm tho nown that tho
forest fires which started at Palo Col
orado creek throo weeks ngo nro still
burning fiercely, with no hope of
their being extinguished, unless a
heavy rain falls. The flro has spread
south ovor 30 miles nnd cast eight
miles, and destroyed oyer 150,000
acres of timber. The loss of cattlo,
houses, pasture, fences' and timber
nro vory heavy.

Another Foreat Fir,
Ban Rafel,Cal Oct. 22. A forest

flro which originated hero Saturday,
is now threatening tho towns of
Camp Taylor and Lagunltas. Both
placed havo largo forcew or men fight
lng tho flames, which havo already
devastated 7000 acres, Tho town of
Irving Qulch Is consumed. Point
Reyes is menaced by thu new flro.

. o
Mutual Admiration Uhk.

Kansas City, Oct. 22. Tho Farm-
ers' and Business con-

gress coevened here today, The
commerce commlssloa today

began as Investigation bare as to the
relatloaa between the grata roads,
grain elevators aad grala dealers.

MfcHwtrd Ih T.Ainaraille, Texas, Oct. 22, The
Panhandle to Sa the graft? ef a bll
sard, aad the range are covered
with k. Oreat Tom ef cattle to

n
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